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WHERE ARE WE!
A Possible Basis of Greater Unity Among Disciples of Christ

Confusion in the Religious" World in
General.-Recently a prominent e~desias

ti~ in the Episcopal Chur~h said, "There
is still no doubt that the world faces
today the greatest mo....l confusion of
any age of which there is any record.
rhe problem presses upon the Chun:h:
How to shock the lethargic wide awake,
how to convert the harassed. how to win
the bewildered seeke... for the truth.
Perhaps it can be met in simple terms.
First of all, the church can refuse to
lower the standard of discipleship. We
are asked from time to time to emas~u

late the severity of the Christian com
mitment. There is nothing novel about
that. It is the temptation that was of
fered to our divine Lord. I wonder if
the ~hurch will have the ~ourage to say
with the Lord Jesus. 'Get thee behind
me, Satan'."

So far. neither the F.piscol>1I1 Chul'l·h
nor the deaominations in general are
doinR' much to put SHtun bl'hind tht>m
but rather are they ~aterinll to him, and
letting him mor~ and more into their
ranks.

Confusion in thl' Church of Chri8t.
~or' can we expect those who claim to
I", the true people of God to be un in flu
en~ed by the confusion about thl'm. There
is no denying the truth that in doctrine
there is considerable confusion among us.
and in morals we are Ilettinll into' the
~ame state. 'Ve have innovationi~m on
the one hand. and undue restriction on
the other. While the battle "Ilainst the
former has been going on for fifty years
nnci n vi{'lory JlRined. in u ~(ln~t'. ~till

some are now willing to Ilh'e up the ad
vantage gained and slip into the apostasy
we have fought "ur way out of. On the
other hhnd, gamE' are tryinR' to lw more
strict than the S~riptures demand. and
to magnify thil\Jl's which have no prin
riple ~onneded with them. Is there any
way b~' which we ~an keep out' of the
dit~hes on each side of the road? This
is II VN'y important question. and I ask
"lIch disciple to Nlad with care what we
have to say. and we may be able to Ilet
('Ioser together.

110.... to Keep Out of thl' Dit~hes(~)

Here is a propositi"n which mllY help us
keep on the main track of truth: THF.
COMMAND TO DO A THING IMPLIES
F:YERYTHING NECESSARY TO OBF.Y
THAT COMMAND: ALSO, F.VF.RY
THING HELPFUL IN OBEYING THAT
COMMAND. IF IT IS IN HARMONY
WITH THE REST OF THE NEW TES
TAMENT,

How to Go and I"~ l'uh.-Th~ command
to go and preach implies everything nee
.'"al·y to obey that command and every
thing helpful if 1t does not antagonize
Ilny other scripture. It implies the use

of horses, bouls, curs, etc. y~s. says
the digressive, it implies the use of our
missioOlU'~' society, But the LO"d has
restricted us to the lIuspi~es under which
we lire to Il'0-"Unto him be glory in the
(hurch:" which we lire nbt doing when
we use II humun urganizl\tion of a mili-
~ionary society. ---.

How and Where to &ptize,~C\lrist

"ommanded the apostles to bllptize~
lievers. lind showl'll them thllt the peni
lents w,'re to be buried In bllp14.m. But
he did not tell them whe"e to bapt,ze.
Some people won't be" bllptized except
in "running water." If the ('ommand
hlld read, "He thllt beliHeth and is bap
tized in running wat 1', shall be SI\\·ed."
then there would be something to that;
but it h.·u\'e:,: off the "running water,"
~(). we perforill ,..'hat Christ has com
manded. if Wt~ nrc budi'd in baptism in
t.he Ol't'Un, u river, crel'k. pond, or bap·
tisll·y. The pillce hll. nothing to do with
the l'OnlIlU\nd. Nor ha~ {'Iathing any
thing to do with it, hent'e we use speclUl
baptismal clothes sometimes.

When and Where to Worship.-The
romOland to meet nnd worship implies
eve"ythinll n",'essary to obey that com
mllnd, and eve.'ythinll' helpful if it is in
hllrmony with the ,'cst of the :';c,·iptures.
I huve found a few di~('iples who :-.uy we
should nwet to observe the Lord's :';uppe,:
lit night. I wouldn't be surpriscd if
most of tht' enrlY Christian:, did that, fOl'
most of thpm ~'()re $en'ant~ or ~Iayes
lind could not lellvc their work for their
nu\st('l'S in the duytilH(), yt-'t could slip
off at night or curly morninJ£, \\'c have
hell then re"OI'ds thllt they nwt lit eal'ly
morn, But thl""c is no prinl'iple involved
in th() hour of wor~hip, jll~t ~o w(' ll1l"et
on th,' "Hrst tillY of lhe w,·.,k to brcak
hread." Th,' st'ripture, "Let 1111 things be
dune deeenth' and in order." must guide
U•• anti we should m"et at the huur which
is most suitable fur most of t'he disciples.

The commllnd to meet implies scats,
lill'hts. etc .. for which the innovators have
('alled so often when we ask th"m for
nuthol'itv for their societies und instru
IHt>ntnl ;"U1'(ir in rhri~tinn w()r~hip, It
impli('~, too, a hOU:oit>. The eurly (,hri~·
tinn:oi met in privatl' houi"(,~ and upper
room~. and hi~tory show:.; that t h('y did
not hllVt> uny houses of thl"il' own fol'
Ch";stian worship fOl' at lea.t th"ee hun
cll't'd yt·UI":oi. Thls cI(,~t\'oy~ tht, ideu ~()

prevlII,'nt todll~' that you do not ha\'e a
"hul"'h unl.·.. you ha\'(' a sl><·cial "hul'ch
huuse. The ~hul'Ch is the people. not
th,' house. And yet the apo.tolie church
advllnccd as it has never advanced since.
The Russellites hllve no church houses of
their own. and yet thcy advllnee. In
mo~t communities it is more eeonomical
for II permanent church to have a modest

house of thc;,' own, according to the
p.'ineiple of economy taul\'ht by ou,' SilV
io.' when He sllid. "Gather up the frag
ments that nothinll' be lost." And there
is nu principle of Sc";ptu.'e violated, But
if th,' spirit of npostasy continues, I
l'xpe{'t to Sl'C.' in the futur(' uhout a~

many t'hul'd\(~~ meeting in peivll.le hOIl\(,~

.Ind halls as in houses of their own.
But the buildinll' of fine meeting houses

hos beC'onw n t'UI'~l' in the Christian
wol'ld lind is contrll.y to the Sc";ptu,'e
to "mind not high thinlls. hut eundescend
to things that are lowly." Great debt"
are piled up and begging c'6ntinucd till
lHu~ge~ of poor people ate driven away
from th,· ehul'~hes. It is one of the
~Tt·nte:.;t ('urse:" in the Cnl"istinn wOI'ld,
for Pl'Oplt, nrl' ~Iwnding their lllont')' in
mnnumtlnt~ of pride in~tead of takinR'
ttlI'll uf thl1 pOOl' and ~iek,

In :.;onw ~lll\('t'!il: hchureht1s of Christ"
'II'" flliling in line with the seels in
huildinlC th"se monuments of pride. The
"Southwest Chul'Ch" in Los Angeles.
whE'l'(, \Vm, Reedv is umini:;lh'J''' h8~ n
huildinll' and ground. which havc prob
IIbl)' cost $75.000 (with a cross on it).
And in theil' meetings, they are evidently
tl'yinll' to mllnif,·,t the .same pride. Be
fon' mc lies a pr0lrl'llm of its meeting
"Sundll\', June 2~rd, 1!l2H," "William P.
Rel'dy'" and "A. R. Kepple" are "Minis
t",·.. ' lit thl' head of the 1"·Ol\'ram. fol
lowed hy "I. K Robertson. R. C, Cooper,
"Idel's." F.x~ept that "I. E. Robertoon"
i~ umu:o;il'nl dil,('('tor in th(' ~onJl prncti('c
rridll)' nights," I "an not Rnd in the four
IlUges of Pl'OIlI'lIm that the.e el<lel's took
IIny pal't. The two sermons were deliv
el'ed by R,'ed)'. lind the Bible (·Ia.ses were
taught hy Reedy and Kepple and fOUl'
women. Th,' elders don't seem. to be
doinJC much "feedinJC" in that flock, like,
Paul commands them to do. The pro
g"am of wor.hip suu·t. with "Prelude:
Mal,. Quartette." Now I clln see how it
is necessllry (or, at lellst helpful) in case
of funerals to have II quartette. for it
is almost impossible to get singers to
Ilethel': but why should we have quar
tette singing in OUI' worship when the
house is Rllcd with sinllel's, unle•• it is
Il\(l>r('b' to ('nt('rtain? A ~i~t('r who at
tended one of their meetinlls said that
when .hc WIIS tbere the singers were out
of ~h(ht :-lnlll('whl"'l', nnd tht· mu~il' ('IH'Itl'
wafting "".'1' to the audicnee from their
unseen place. Th"n the program IIlso
sap. "Responsi\'e Rending, P"alm tO~."
The preacher reads a vel'"e and then the
audience. Wh"re are we going to stop
in the etl'ort to imitate the "eets and
appeal to the spirit of pride. WllI this
chu~h 800n have a ve.tried choir, and
will Bro. Reedy preach In a long robe ~
Apostasies grow little by little. A few
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~'RE~:-A nd yet brethren should re
member thllt I am depending on' them
for donlltions to put it out.
--- -=-=- ~- - - ~ =~=

houl's ago I passed by a Christian Church
which was once as soul).d in the faith as
any church of Christ today, yet the dis
play boul'd "aid, "Worship here Palm
Sunday," Sllades of Alexander Camp
bell Ilnd the Apostle Paul! .Says the lat
ter, "Ye observe days and months and
times and years. I am IlfraiJ of you
lest I have bestowed labor upon you in
vain." Again Paul says, "Mind not high
thinKS, but condescelld to things that
are lowly." Why can't brethren be sat
isfied to be just plain Christians without
these manifestations of pride which will
lead them farther and farther from the
tl'uth? "Where are we? II And where
shllll we soon be?

"E"anKelis' in CharKe"-Rijfht Hand
of Fellowship.-When th.· apostles went
out and establish"d churches, they loohd
ufter' them, or saw that some one else
did, till elders were appointed, An eva-n
Kelist today who establishes a church
should not leave it to shift for itself, to
die or to become a prey to wolves, but
should look after it himself or hav.' some
OOt' else to do it till elders are developed,
The l'xpl'(>:-tsion "l1vnn5iCelist in rhsl'Jlc"
hl\~ ",1'own up. thouKh th(l expl'(\s.sion is
not in the Bible. y.'t th.· idea Is. Hut he
should make an "rrort to de"elop elders.
Generally a "leader" in the little band
is allpointed 10 look afte" thinK' in a
temporul or spiritual way, or hoth. That
is accordinK to the principle, "Let all
thinK' be done decently and in order,"
What':o;. evet'yone'~ business i~ no one's
business, and Kood seMe as well as the
Bible requir'es such orde,', It's in har
mony with th.> Bible and not contral'y to
any pussaKe of S"ripture.

Elders had fiocks they were to feed,
fino tlockl'( of sheep on the pI'Riril\!'t have
definite outlin.'s to them, How doe. one
become a member of a partirulal' flock?
When one is baptized that brinKS him
into the Chul"l'h universal, but not neces
sarily into any pu,·ticular church, for the
word Ilchurch" is m~ad in the~e two
s£'nses in the N(>w Testament. Now as
t hc Lord does not tell us just how one
beconws a membel' of a local church. he
It'n es that to our wisdOl1l. Most
C'hul'chf'!ol huv£' the per~on rome forward
and all tht, nwmhet,~ pa:-l~ around And
~xtend to him th., riKht hand of Christian
fellowship, or partner. hip. acknowledK
ing him R!il n mf'mbel' with them. Some
churches have the ~Ider or preacher ex
Il'nd the hand in behalf of the church,
Still oth~I" simply have the person conw
fonvnrd, and thc statement is made pub
licly that this one wishes to become a
member in the church. Any of tbese is
in 'ha,'mon~' with the Scriptures. There
shOUld be some wa~' to let the people
and world know when a person becomes
a member of that flock. To destl'oy all
public ways of acceptinK people as mem
bers in 8 local church is to destroy all
ordel' and throw the Chul"l'h as a whole
into confusion. I suppose there is no
organization in the world but what has

some public way to receive members.
F;vel'y Christilln should have hiS mem
bership some place, and if he i~ an iso
lato<! disciple should send his contribution
blOck there, 01' at least show some interest
in that church. The fact that elders have
Il flock "over which the Holy Ghost has
made them overseers," shows that they
al'e not over some otber flock where the
Holy Spirit has made some other men
overseel·s. The doctrine that. bec.ause one
is an elder one place. therefore he is an
o.ttl'iul elut'r t:'V~I~Y whE'n~ hE' IlUf!~, Nisli
falls down.

Authority of Elders.-The elders are
to feed. watch and oversee (which in
dudes developing) the flock. In things
in gene.ral where principle is not involved,
the membership is to "ob~y them ,thllt
have the rule over you." But the do,,
trim' of the paper on the Pacific COllst
that elders are absolute rulers in the
churches and that they can throw people
out of the church without a hearinK, lind
that an elder can not b~ tried against
his will (even when he is Kiven as much
chance as his accusers to choo an im
partial hcal'ing-whic,h should<-,1>e al
wnys), such uns""iptu"al doctl'i'n_l"ilJla\'~
w"ought untold hllvJ.!c in the Chul'cn'llf
Christ, and th~y will do mu"h more in
the futurE', Pete)' l'lU\'!(. that l,I<I(:, .. :o;. un'
not to be 100'd~ over Gnd'~ heritage but
ensllmpl~s to th.· flod'. Wh"n .,Idel's dis
bur~f.' large Rums of monl'~' and engaa-l'
pl'ea"he,'s and do othe,' importnnt things
without consultinlC at least II few of the
uthl'l' !esdinac bl'l,thl'en, 01' without put
tinK it hefo ...' th.· chu ...·h lind askinIC if
tht'l'l' ar't' any l"l'l'iptul'ul l'£'usonl'l why
tht·\, should not J,tO on with suc.'n work.
they 81'l' openinJr the \\'l\~' fol' the uc('u
....ution of bl·in.c lUl'ds, and :-Iooncr or loter
will throw th" chu""h into "onfusion, 11'
people wish to belonlC to the Roman
Clltholic Chu""h. they will KO lind join
it and be done with it. but the~' are ex
pecting better thinKS of th~ Chu...·h of
(,hris!. 'the new doctl'in.' thllt w.· should
ob.,y the eldHs riKht or wronK. which
is practi<'all~' th.· substanc~ of the tea"h
inK on the Paciflt- ,·oast. is not of God.
If sonw elders wel'c as Hnxious to he
"nslllllpies to th., flock and not to b.·
lords, as th,')' III'" to "RULE." there
would he I~.. t,·ouhl.> thlln th"re i.,
R"ethl'en .hould be exee.,.linKI~' "II I'efu I
whom they put into the hishopric. and
then should obe)' them as lonK as the~'

follow the Bible, but turn from then'
when they try to im",,,,e false doctrines
and prartie.'l< on the (,hurch.

"('un,'ent Ion of t:lders."-A n,1 now
('omes thf" IlI'Opo!'lition to \ rinK hnrmon~'

alllonac tht:.' chulThes hy 1~,tvinK R H('on_
\'t~ntinn or t~ld(,I~," ~'inl', thnt's about
th.> second s"'p whi"h letl to the Pop.,
of Rome. The fl"st one was in eXllltinK
one of the ~ldel'~ nhovt~ another ann mak
inK hint" "the bishop," anti hllvinK him tlo
1111 the preachinK-th.· sam., in substam'e
as the preachel'-pastol' system we have
been condemninK. Of COUl'se, this con
vention wo"ld onl~' make sUKKestions( ?)
lit first. bu'-~! No. we don't wllnt Ilnv
"onvention of eltl~I's, preachel's or Ilny
other Kroup of uninspil'ed men. Thill
has been one of the chief evils of th.>
Christian wol'ld, and it is astoni,hinl/:
that any wl'iter in the Chul'ch of Christ
would make such a sUll'll'estion. The con
vention in Acts 15 \VI\~ of in~pired men
to le.,.n what God had done throuKh the
different inspired men at different places,
F.ven the Gospel Advucate, as far as
they are away from the Bible in some
thinll's, wrote a strong denunciation of

this P"oposed "convention of elders." But
the' chief advocate of this convention
says tllat he nus not Il'i,en it up, lind
nut many months ago he advocated it
in his home church. "Whel'e al'e we?"
Ilnd where shall we be in the futul'e, it'
some one does not call attention to -the
looseness of some of the wl'iting and
preachine today? But remem bel', bl'eth-
I'en, an not do mu.h of this WOI k, un-
less stand behind me, for it makes
many enemies to me who work against
me. Will you wOl'k as stl'onK for the
truth!

Muslc.-The command to sine implies
everything nec~sslll'Y to obey that "om
mand, and eve"ything helpful, if it is in
hal'mony with the l'est of God's WO"d,
A tuning fOl'k is a help, and nothing but
a help, fol' it do~s not make anothel' kind
of mllsic. The same is brue of song
books. But instruments make anothel'
kind of music, and thus al'e an addition
to the Bible and forbidden. But dis
"Iu~'s 01 music whel'e the base l'uns
u,round by itself a while, 01' the alto, et"..
is II display of al't which is contl'ary to
the simplicity in Chl'ist. If Jesus con
demns vain repetitions in prayers,
wouldn't He condemn vain l'epetitions in
musical pl'ayel's and lIthel' hymns of de
votion which mall'y ar6 offering today?
H., said they wished to be heard for
theil' "much speaking," apd will 'He not
say that we wish to be heard fol' OUI'
"much" sinKing? God commands us to
sing, but He puts some "estl'iction on it.

How to (;ather thp Contribution,-(;od
commands us to give on the fl"st day of
I he week, but does not tell us just how
that money is to be gathCl'ed. and so
I~a,"'s thot to OUI' wisdom. pl'ovided it
is in hal'lnon~' with the rest of the Bible.
Some chul'ches have theil' membel's all
pass forward and Iny theil' contribution
on the table, but this is Il little confusing
if the house is full. Some chul'ches pass
the baskets. I saw one pla"e where the~'
hlld u box at the dool'. and the members
put theil' contl'ibution in as they went
in 0" out. In any of these, the disciples
IIl'e doinlC what the Lord commanded.
if indeed they al'e ll'ivinK as they al'e
prospel'ed.

Indi\'idUllI ('omn,union Cups.-When
,/,'sus Kave the Lord's Supper, they prob
IIbly had only one cup. for they did not
need Ilny more. To have only one cup In
II IIIrK6 IIssembly would not be according
to ordel' nol' ediflcation. Nearly all
chul'l'hes ha"e two 01' more cups. and if
fol' the sake of olodel' and editlcat ion we
"an scriptul'ally have two or more cups,
can we not for the sake of health and
for the "elief of the minds of those who
lire feal'ful of disease, have as many cups
as thet'e al'e pe0r.le. I see no principle
of SCl'iptul'e vio ated in the individual
"ommunion cups, if the wine is poured
into them after thanks is given, and I
don't know of many disciples who would
t hen object to them. Some places a
stanza of a reverential hymn is softly
sung while the deacon is pouring the
wine into the cups. This helps break
the silence and helps prepare the mind
fol' the communion of the blood of Christ.
I used to think fifteen years ago that
the demand for individual communion
<'ups was a mel'e matter of pride and
lin effort to keep up with the times;
but now that all the young people are
educated on the question of germs (am'
there is no doubt much truth in what
they learn), the common cup is destroy
ing the very purpose of the communion
oftentimes by causing them to think of



germs instead of Christ. Brethren
'hould .be r'Jasonable, and bc sure that
what they are contending for is not II
mere cu.stom but a vital principle of the
gospel., .

Orphan Homes and Sunday School•.
The Church of Christ has taken the
position that there is but one orianiza·
tion, ony body, the ChUl'ch, through
which we are to work, and has opposed
the use of any human organization
through which to do work of the Lord.
"Unto God be glory in the Church,"
We ha...,e used this ariument against the
missionary societies and aid societies of
the Christian Church. But many who op
pose missionary societies, favor orphan
hOl'Qes, organized Sunday Schools and
Bibl~ colleies. •

The orphan homes have the double
money·drawing JlVwer of teaching the
Bible and of charity. How they do get
the money by their tears fOt ~PQor,
little orphans! Sam Witty seems to ~
the head mlln in promoting an orphan
home in Ont'llrio, Calif., the place where
'VllIi,)\'\ •has now gone to be pastor "for
the Bible college church. God tells l1J'
how to care for orphans, Pure religio~

is to "vi.it the fatherless and widows in
their affliction." The Je"usalem l'hu,'ch
took care of its widows, and a local
church might in part look after orphans
in addition to the individual work of
Christians. But the apostolic Church
had no extra organi7.ation with president,
secretary, treasurer, t,'ustees to do this
work. And when we form a human 01'
J(anization to take care of orphans or
the poo,' or sick, 01' preach the gospel,
we have left the simplicity in Christ.
There is a' much authority for an aid
~ociety 01' missionary society a~ fOl' an
orphan home. The command to take
..arc of widows and ol'llhuns implies ev
''1,)·thing necessary and helpful in doing
that, if it is in hurmony with the rest
of the ::lible; but to form anothe,' organi
?ation is contrary to the scripture to
"ll'lorify God in the Church."

We are commanded to teach our chil
d"en, and the home is the chief place.
~lany churches have Bible cla"es before
lhe hour of worship on Lot'd's day, under
the supervision of the elders 01' other
leaders, and they do not have any treas
ury or officer~. ] see no scripture vio
IlIled. But when they fo"m these cla..es
into an orll'anization with superintendent,
treasurer. sec,'etary, etc., then they have
" body different from the "one Body,"
the Church. But if a church was moving
along .,..ithout Bible classes, and Wood,
..onscientious brethren were not in favor
of them, I would not think of urging
Bible classes to the disruption of the
('hu,'ch, but would urge them to teach
the children in the only way they think
is scriptural-in the home.

Bible Colleges,-In thi, question of
Bible college. which has been under f\.re
for a quarter of a century, I have offered
this proposition to some of the main
,weachers in the South, and not one of
them would debate it: THE HUMAN
ORGANIZATION OF A BIBLE COL·
LEG ~:, SUCH AS DAVID LIPSCOMB
('OLLEGE, ESTABLISHED BY CHRIS·
TIANS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
TEACHING THE BIBLE ALONG WITH
S~:CULAR BRANCHES, IS SCRIP·
TURAL, Why won't they di.cuss it? It
i. because it states the i88ue fairly,
These institutions are organisations, they
are human. they are established by Chris.
tians. they teuh the Bible along with
secular branches, They can not deny a

I
sinlr)e point in the pl'oposition, but they

- are afraid to debate it, If we can estab
lish a Bible colleie to teach the Bible,
we can establish a missionary society to
preach the Bible,

After twenty·flve yelil's of tryini to
keep this innovation out, it i. astoni..hini
to see some who have seemed to be
against it now compromisini with it.
:-..veral months ago I quoted nom a pri
vate letter of Jesse C, Bunn, in whi
he put individually-owned religious papel
on a par with the organizations of Bible
colleges, In response to doubts expressed
about his loyalty on the college ~Ion,
Bro. Bunn writes thus in the "Peo~
Bible Advocate," MOl'I'i~ .~tr: "They
and brethren whe"evel' ~been V(iH
bear witness as to...w-Irat I ady,ocut9 in
order to convert s;nne,'s and edify 1I0uls
in ChriSt, t-tfIiZibeeP ....out in the open'
now almost 30 ye s.' If my life's work
does n~ speak fa' itself, it is too late
now.Wr me to t ify."

!'fere IS som~lI.t Il,'other Bunn's "opeo"
wvrk, which e~ Rso to have been
doi\e...lIO]newlulrlUl.!ler nded, If brethreo
on the g'1'Ounli- are t<l believed. In
Sprinifield, Mo" t~e lire several
chul'ches which have tr~to say 'they
ure not Bible collell'es, yet tfuoy will per
1\1 it only those Who tolerate Bibl. "01
le~8 to preach for them, und these
"hu,'i.'h... ..p~,'mit the udvo"ae)' of su"h
,·oll.ICes in the -JUllpit. About a dozen
years aKo, severu! di!o'ciph.·R withdrew
from these churches and estublished the
BoulevBl'd church on the cast sid". 1'hey'
wished u l'hureh which would pe"mit' the
preuchinjl' of the whole t,'uth. B,'other
Bunn has held a number of meetinjl's and
u Bible readinll' with this ehu''l'h, and hus
always seemed to be in hurmony with it.
But u yeur or two Ull'O he lind J. I.. Fer
",mwn drew up a PH!}l'1' fol' the brethren
to !o'ign. snyinK that thl1y did wrol1J,C in
dl'awinll' off and startinIC unother l'hu''l'h,
and that they wished now to be in fel·
lowship with the.e chu,·chos. These two
men threw this l'hurrh into Kreul con
fusion. Fergu!o\on hal'! ~inl'e Kone to Kan
sus City and goes to u Bible eollell'"
church with its preacher-pasto,', und
Bunn is u chief supporter of Morris' pa
pe,', lind is cil'('uluting amonll' the
ehurches that ur. supposed to be against
the human organizations of Bible "01·
leges to do wOl'k of the Church. "Whel'e
AI'e We" and Vlhere will the l'hu"ches
Koon be unleosJol MOille one ralls uttention
to sUl'h wOl'k'r If B,'other ~:dwurd Butt
rum had not left the field and devoted all
hi. time to ..vinll' this church, 1 doubt
whethe" we would have a "hul'('h now in
Springfield where the full gospel can
he preached, but last Lord's duy I wa.
there, und the house was nearly full at
hath meetinll's, and the"e was u tine in
tel'est then and at the other meetinll's I
held through the week, But Brother
Buttrum probably did not averuge mOl'e
than five dollars a week for six months,
in his work of saving this church f"om
these compl'Omisers, and he used up his
little suvings for years. If he reeeives
several hundred dollars, he will receive
only what the most humble workinK man
gets. Send to him at ;2(\ N. ROKer.,
Springfield, Mo, The chul'ch on the
Boulevard, includinK Brothel' BUU"am,
will stand behind all 1 have said. This
is some of Brothe,' Bunn's work which
"spe'aks for itself," snd if churches wish
that kind of work, they will know whom
to call. I say these things, not because
I do not love Brother Bunn, but because
I love the cause of Christ more.
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LinklnK Our..I\·... with the s..,ts,
In California ther,' is a "fed,','uted
ehu,'ch" movement, the object of whil-h
seems to be to form ,orKanizations of
the men in every church to fight for bet·
tel' things in local communities. Wm. P.
Reedy seems to be one of the leaders in
this movement, but I don't know wheth·
er he hus one of these OI'll'uni7.utions in
his church 01' not. Last veal' when 1
was at Corilpton, he made' a spee,'h at
one of their conventions in that dtl
while I was thet'e, und did th,' sume at
Riverside when I wus there. Also, this
yeaI', he did the same thinll' when I wus
in Rilel'side, und th,' followinll' is pal't
of the 8('l'Ounl of tnt· ronvl'ntion: "A
mrf;ltinj,C to llrOU!'It:' intel'el'lt in tnt' 1'\tntt>
(edel'1lted l'hu'°l'h hl'otht'rhuod's ('on\''''I1·
tion was held at Collur)' PI'('su)'teriun
Chu,'ch Ilist nill'ht und was II !tend"" Ul
fo,·ty "ep"esentuti,'es of "huI'ch hroth'
(')'hou(h~ or RiV('I'l'Iide and nl(ln from !(ur
,'ouOllInlC dties. nr. Hurdson M. Pie,'l'"
pre,<ided. Ill', William 1'. Reedy. pastor
or the Churrh of Christ in ~os AnKeles,
deliv('l'(~cI an aclcire~!' on "Aim!'( nnet
Id,'als of Church Rroth~l'hoods?" l'!e.
Should prearhl'rs oi the C'hul'l'h of Ch,';st
seo into humun UI'W"anizutionM of "l,hul'(,h
hl'otherhoodM" of tht' denominotion~ to
do ICood wOI'ks, 0" should thel do it
thl'oujl'h thl' C'hul'l'h whil'h C'h"i;t l'stuu
li<hed? (S.'e Eph. :l:21.1 Broth,'" H.'Nll
i~ Of'll' of th(l c~ief Wl'itl'I'S in B,'otht:1'
~IU!Ti~' pap(,I'. "\\'hl't,(~ un' \\'f'," nnr
way?

All-Time I'rl'urhinJ(.-Yl's, P""II"hinli
i~ H di\'inf' in~titutio.n, but W(' l'all not
l'xnlt ont' di\'intl in~titlltion to thl' tit··
~t)'U('t:UIll of unuth~r, It i1't u dh'inl' in·
:ottitutinn that dil'\('ipltls edify ont' unoUwl',
lind that eld,',·s feed th,' l·hul'l'h of God,
Yes, Pllul stayed lit Ephesus for th,·.,.,
y"lIrs, hut 1111 Asiu h.'u,'d th,' \\'o"d, lind
pldl'!'l'\ Wt'I'P l'\'idel1tly <ll,\,('loll,d, fnt' lat
l'l' whl'n h., passed thllt wuy h., told th,'
l'1de,'s to f"ed the "hu"('h and w'l't.'h lind
O\('l'~l'('. He that l'un Jll't tht.· ull·tinw
PI'('H('hitlK systf'm h~' on(' man nt onf'
pln('l"' nut of PUUI'R stuy at fo:phl·sus. (':tn
lCet almost IInythinIC out of t h,' Bible.

And now l'Omes thl' plcu that \\'l' 1l111~t

hnv(~ l"onll' nn(' IH't.':'Il'nt nUl' pte... fOI'('(··
fuJl~' so that whl'n we brinK OUI' fl'il'ndl'l
we l'un instl'u('t th('m, I wnnupl' if nn~'

onl' denil'~ thnt. But then' i~ a tinw
for ('vt"rythinj(, Tht.' ~undar niKht nwt't·
inKS nn' ~UPIH)~t'd to be l'vunJlt·listi('
mt't'tinK~ to ('OI1\, ..,..t th(1 wodd, If u
('hul'('h (.'un huv(! pl't'l\t'hinJl (,Vl'l'y ~un·

('lny niJlht, thl')' ('an !i'('I'iptul'ally dn :'IU,
und all mnkl' un (·tt'urt tn Ill't !'ItrnnJlt.'I'~

nut. But tht' Inl'et ink Sunday nlOrninJ,r
wa. not intend"d fur outlllde,'s. Th.,
disriplt'~ loanli' tOJll~th(lr tn bl'l'uk IU'lllUI.
not to conVl'I'l the world. in th ..• llW.'t·
inll's when they had their worship with
the Lord's Supp,'" aM the l'ent"111 itt'lll.
If th,' worM is present and h.'or thillIC'
which convince them, all rill'hl. Onl' uf
tht.' mm~t m8l'velou~ thinll:'l to ow i~ that
di~('ip)(l~ who ('Iaim to have· Jluorl ('ollUllon
!i'('ns(O ('un not Ket' thut whpn n pl'Nlt.·hl'1'
m','ulli,'s all the time puulkly in buth
nwetinKM on L01'd'K day, tht' Ilwi11bllr~
ue,'ome weake,' and weak~r, lind filII
mol'(' and mor~ into the hllndM uf sueh
"r~ach,'r. When his per.onality is lion",
a ll'ood part of the chun.·h b gun,'. And
it is marvelous thut we can't see that th,'
serts have tded thut system und it hilS
failed. True, fur the moment w" mil)'
make a show, but this one-mall system
does not build a stl'Ong church for time.
Oavid L'pscomb wa. perhaps tin> most
prominent preAcher and writer among
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the college brethren in the South in the all the time for that church for' aix or
past centul'y, In, his book of .Questions eight year., $i1a. Settle two or three
and An.wers, we have this \\IlIl'ning: yell"s, Whaley two 01' three yellrs; and

Extract from "Questions and AnMwers" though they have thug had pfeaching
by U, Lipscomb. p, 110,-" (1) I. it ,'ight 1"'Il':lltlllly IlI1 the time for about tlfteen
101' II pl'ellcher of the gospel to hllve yel1"s by Il mlln brought in tor that PUI'-
l'egull1l' monthly, semi-monthly, I>:' week· pose, the church haM only one elder
Iy upp"intm"nts I1t the sl1me "hurcn '! •• \F'eb,'ul1"y, lUaO, I1S one of theil' members

"These ,'xllmples...".how thllt I'llul I'e· told me), und he WIlS not developed there!
nlHin~, onc, twu, 01' three yuul':4 at u Ir theK~ Jlt'euchet's haven't been pastors,
pll1ce; thut he tllulCht in meetmgs qf the doinlC the work of the elders, what ·hllve
chul'ch and pulJJicly un every UCCUKlOn tilt'}' been? . .
thllt otfel'ed, He Illso threw himself with ,J. .J. Hogl1n took up the sllme divisive
such energy I1nd 11evotion into the work wO"k, "Ie lived and preached SIX or eight
thllt both dill' unti night und f"om house V(II", I1t Sunta Cruz, with His member-
to house he warned und IIdnlOnishe\1 both ~h'P III Long Beach, the la.t several
Jew Ilnd Uentile to repent and turn to yelll's I"'euchlng every Sunday morning
Uod, und nil(ht thel''', When some tavored his

"Public p,'e "hing, monthly or w,'ekly, dOlOl( tQe wO"k of an evangelist by work-
i" a poor suustitute for the eurnest la- ing iit least pUl't of the time somewhere
IlO"S of the eliI'll' p,'eaeher" "nd teachel", else, he threw them out of the church,
The'e early preachers kept constantly in lind divided it, leaving there now two
view the preparation uf the church to lottie banus, t suppo.e this is some of
1I"e. wor.hip. lind edify itMelf wlthuut that "evllngeli.tic assumption" the west·
the prellence and help of a preachr or e,'n pllpe" nllM talked about! Fine show-
' ..ocher froJ!' a diMt'll)~" mil' ',0 'lI'" •.,nt to ttil' Im'o fQI' thl' work

"A preacher may 'by weekly or month- ot six or eIght yeal'Bl~-rryou 'wlI:n 'thai
Iy Ilppointments aid and instruct a kind of wqrk, send for Hogan, Sil'- things
"hurch how to worship and develop ItM the Lord hates-he thllt sowet lacord
abilltie. to worship and Merve the Lord, Ilmong brcthren, "Where Are ,l} "
I cunnot, see that weekly 01' monthly ap- ~;I'nest Beam helped the band iliere 0

"ointments, If that i. kept in view, ure posed to this pastor system, then he
wrong, There is danger. if this is not uftel'wal'd. tuok up the saJ1le kind of
kept in view, thllt the church Ilccept this pastol'ating at the other church in Long
u, the' pel'mllnent condition of things and llellch, and when some opposed it, he
1111 it, w,"'ship degeneute into II routine h,"ped vote them out of the church, Er-
of monthly ml·(!tinK~, 01' mt'"ely a mf'ct- nl'~t had written a. tract for mutual edi·
illg to bl' ..nlt·rtained hy u 'Ill'ech fmm ftclltion and against the pasto,' system,
the' I"'eachel'," then be"llm., a po. tor himself, preaching

IIl'r,' i, ""Ilcticully th,' gi,t "I' IlI1 that .,ve,'y Sunday morning lind night for two
1 hll\'" 'aid for yellrs Oil Mutual ~:dil\ca· III' th"ee yellrs (except a I"'otra,,ted meet-
tion ex",'e,,,ed uy thi, old "reacher: ing 0" two Il yellr somewhere else), He
"Thl',e ""l'ly I"'elll'h,'", kl'pt ('onstantly h('tmy,'d the clluse of Ch"ist, "Where
in view the pl'cpsl'stion of the ('hul'ch to H1'(' We'!"
liv,'. worship, alld edify itself IVITHOUT T, 1" (;,'ay announces with pdde his
TI·IE I'R~;SENn: ANIJ In:Lp OF' A wO"k of getting 1. D, Motlltt back into
PREACH Elt OR T~:ACH I': It FROM A the Morr,s group of bl'eth"en 'Ilt Long
1lISTANCF:." I huve "ut it in this fOI'I1I: Bellch, Ilnd un effort is made to intluence
A I"'each,'r "hould wOl'k his way out of I1Illlly b""thl'en with that, 1. U, Moffit
the ,e,'vie,', of th,' chul'ch rllther than WIl' in mentlll confusion the past few
into them, That is the very thing for )'e,"'s of his life, Three of his relatives
which mllny p,'eachel's dislike my teach- told me that he "ould not count a simple
ing, A, M, MOlTis expressed the same column of tlgul'es in addition, and that
thinll' thirty Yetll" all'0 (though he hR. when hi, wife wished him to ll'0 to a
now chRnged). when he Maid. "There I. dodo I' he realized his declininl,( mentality
MANU'F;STI.Y A F'AULT In the preach. hy saying he WRS afraid the doctor woulci
or who does all the preaching, praying. -.'nd him to the asylum, He was just
relldlnl( of the ScriptureM. talking at tlie lik(, mRny old people become, and like I
IA>rd'M table, baptlzlnll'. once a month In may ue,'ollw some tlme-itTesponslble, I
Ilny gh'en locllllty. and dOCfl not develop '"W him nt'ul'ly Il year before he died.
lh church so that it cnn ~o'd inten.ol)' "nel thollll:h I bpli"ved he had a wrong
t.ltyr'.lItkrr,'·-...cf--'''fI4lt!..,j''A ...__ haC',.•,,~. -lUJsition ['oligio"s')'. I did, nut have the
th(' (uUnwin", 1...;rd'H dayM," Benjllmin IInfulI·n(·r.~ to €lt'k:t~ itcivafltu~'l?"'or i'I:-"',tV'
Frllllklin oxpl'e~.ed l11uch the 'nnw <'lining mellllliity to try ~,' get him to
thought. un<l '0 <lid J, A, Harding anll .-hulIg,', But T, I., Gray 'hinkM he ,'an
Alt'xand"l' ('umpl",11. Sen<l to Il, A, put u f"'lther in hi. cap and help the
.'o:umnll"", !11~ Cnnlll'('~~ Ave" Indinnapo· ('8t1~1' or ('1'1'01', Hut ~u('h WOI'k iM not
Ii" Ind" fol' his numh,'l' of tIle Muc," Ill'W for him.
,Ionilln rull lin "How th" Pop" Got Th,' prin"i"I,', of tho !.onll' Beach
~tu,'ttl(I," und "('ud what th(l~P mpn ~uy, ('hur'('h tl"ouhlt, "Nlluin the Marne in my
run it tw that thcl'lf' men WPI'C not ('x- mind. 'fh(' do('tritw thnt (jldt'l'!'\ aN' ab~

p,','s.in~ II gl','ut 1"'; ""it>It, Ill' lh,' go.p,'! >:"IUI" I'ult','. in th,' church. Rnd can
hut u litthl )o('ul or tt'mp0l'ul'y ('u!'\tom? lhl'ow pt'(lplt· out without a hearinJr. anll
I I",lievl' thi. is a g,'('ut p,'in"lplt, und Ihul th(')' ('un not b,' t,'i"d ox,'ellt hy their
app1l," in ull Rg". of the Chlll'ch, 111 ('oll.,'nt (whit-h could I... neve,'). even
fuet, thPI'(1 i!'l not. mW'h hillU't'l' qUPl'Ition wht'n tht·y hHVt· 8l'4 mu(,h May 11ft tht'il' a('~

whi('h ('un ('onw !wron' me, for it i~ n C'U!'WI'!'I in l'I(·!t·ctinjC jUlhrcf'. and the d()('~
qu".tion wheth,'1' W(' ,hull huv(' an npo.- tl'in(' thut th,' ,'I<le"s can hiI'(' a preacher
tolie t'ldprHhip 01' U Romuni1.p') ('1PI'IO'! to dhlt'oUI'Ht· t'very Sunday morninJr and
Th(, prin..;"le, of (:III1's \\'ol'd do not night to th"I11-th"se <lodrines remain
('hnnJlP l'4imJ1I~' bt'('HUloCP n ('hul'('h U'f'tl'4 ,';('h h(,I·(·!'Cit·~ n!i( mu('h 8M they ever were. nnd
0" hill', I .hull continlle to throw my influence

One of the "hi"f "RII,e. of th" LonA' uJ~ain't th"m, Inel'ense in woalth and
Bench "hu"ch trouhl" wa, thnt Morris nlll11h",', does not "hanll'" the eternlll
un<l RU"h,' an<l oth,'"s weI''' <I"tet'mlnee! p,'inriples of Go<l', \VOI'<I,
lo hav" thi. ull-time pr"aching 'v,tem To .how m¥ sincerity in the matter.
by one mun, R,'edy preached practically I challenge Reedy, Sila. Settle, Whaley,

'.

KepPl~, 01' Beam to affirm the following
propoaition: PREACHING EVE R Y
SUNDAY MORNING AND NIGHT. IN
A CHURCH WITH ELDERS, BY A
PRE A C HER OR PRE A C HER S
BROUGHT IN F'OR THAT PURPOSE,
IS SCRIPTURAL, Long Beach would
be a good place to hold this discussion,
This is their practice-now let them af
tlrm it, I will affirm my practice, The
discu.lIl!Pn can be put. In book form, so
that t&! whole brotherhood, can read it,

ConcluHlon.-"Where are We?" Well,
you know where I am, and you know
where some othera are, I don't think
theHe brethren should be offended at my
mentioning their namea, If I 'have mis·
represented them anyway. they should
let me know and I will correct, I am
gilld for people to know juat where 1
stand. and all true soldiers of the cross
are ll'llld to do the same, !of men don'l
WiMh othera to know their poaltion, ihey
are sneak. and ahould be expoaed. We
hav~ too many of such today, I know
th~lo-.,H·h 6" ~rtl(~p a. Uti, ,»'UI make .m~<
more" enemlea, aM 1 SUppOIe 1 Ii'ilvtr'l!~
about as many as anyone elae In the
brotherhood, But ju.t so' I don't meke
the Lord an enemy,

Some today are crying In substance
what many in ancient larael cried, "Pro
phesy not unto us Mgllt thing.: propheay
smooth thinga, prophesy deceits," We
must not say anything about the evils
going on in the brotherffood, It might
cause trouble. we must talk of LOVF-.
LOVI':. It mRy be true that there are
not the outward troubl... there were a
rew years all'O, but aH a reault In part of
the dope adminlatered Innovationiam iH
spreadinll' rapidly among UH (as this
Rrticle atte.h). indifferentism Is Increa.
inll', and moral corruption and general
}oosenes. are ll'rowlng by leapa and
bounds, Yet elders have been ao "feci
up" on "Love" and "no-troublelam" that
they no longer have the courage to keep
lhe church dean. but ll'ive the excuae of
a certain elder ror this nell'lect. "Every
one automatically ta'ke. hlmaelf out of
the Church by his ml.conduct," Paul
thoull'ht differently when he said, "What,
know ye not that a little leaven leaven-

Brethren. we have another column al
ready set up that we can't get In for
lack of .pace, We have many words of
encouragement such aH thia from n
p"eachel' who has call. for many more
lwctinlCs than he ~an till:
·~~d;" I" ! ...~~~ .......... "~.t"'" k."('w~ , ,

1,·oIge at my "ommand against the", .l'1d-
Iy tendencleH ao constantly manlfeHtfnll
themselveH in the lives of Huppoaed fol
lower. of Chri.t, It aickens me to heat'
so many of our brethren talking with ap
parent unconcern about 'worldly Chrlti
lion• .' In my vocabulary there I. no
such term a. a 'worldly Chri.tlan,' Might
liS well talk about a ·plou. devll' , , ,
I am Kolnll' to aay candidly and frankly.
that any chanll'e or reformation In mlndH
(If the brotherhood at larKe, can be
traced dlrt'Ctly and Indirectly to the clr·
culatlon of tlie Macedonlan Call. I am
sure that brethren can not pe",IHtently
nnd ,'on,i.tently read that orll'an of truth
without beinll' benefitted,"

Ancl here's one from A, T, Kerr. an
elde" at Brooknort, III,: "Encloaed you
will find a contribution to the fund for
lfl'ttlnll' out the M. C. I would 'UU'''Mt
that brpthren OVl'r the U. S, Klve to thl.
fund liberally "" that you can INue It
often. Brethren. Nnd to Bro. D. at once,"




